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We congratulate the Federal interest
«n the choice ot" Nathan Read, Esq,
as Representative to Congress for jthe

3d. middle dflftrift in Matfitchufctts,
Mr. R. is a well principled Scholar and
Politician.

It is pleasant to learn from Vermont
that Judge Paine is re-elected Senator.
A violent struggle was made by the Ja-
cobins of-the mountains in favour ofGen.
Bradley, the French candidate. The
iflue was favourable to a gentleman,
who with firmnefs, consistency and wis-
dom, has advocated,. and will continue
to advocate the just cause of his country.

We regret that a violent, and, it is
feared, a fuccefsful opposition is making
against L. R. Morris, esq. as Federal
Representative from Vermont. This
gentleman enjoyed, and deserved a very
high degree of popularity among all
tlafles of his C.onftitucnts; and it is
underflood, not the smallest objection
is hazarded against the rectitude of his
political conduct. But Democracy has
set up a Mr. Niks, an ex-clergyman of
Anti-federal principles, who is power-
fully fiipported by a canting fattion ;

while, on the contrary, the Federal
friends of Mr. Mokris, are, as is of
late too often the cafe, too lax and su-
pine in securing the interest of an a£tive,
rorreft, and independent Legislator.

A Boston Editor fays " Great prepa-
rations are making in all parts of the"
Union to celebrate the Birth
Ray." cy If this information be correft
it is a fair inference that Pennsylvania
does not belong to the Union.

Gcod Tidingrfrom New Jersey.
The best energies of this respectable

and Federal state have been fuccefsfully
employed. The triumph there over the
dark powers of Democracy is complete ;

and sober men have chosen a band of
Electors for President and Vice Presi-
dent, who will be " careful with much
care* that the French Infidel be exclud-
ed, who (tumbles in his Scepticism, be-
tween Twenty Gods, or None !

Loyalty and IVisdom of Connecticut.
We have continual occasion to ad-

mire the Political propriety of this quiet,
and high-minded and loyal quarter of
the Union. Hating revolutions, stu-
dious of order, mindful of talents, con-
fident, stable, unpoluted by the filth
of French principles,' the State of Con-
necticut has done all things well. She
has returned to Congress a set of mem-
bers, who will adorn and defend wife
councils } and by an iuunenfe majority
m her House ef Representatives, flie has,
correflly, velted in her legijlature, the
choice of Electors for President.

\u25a04 veflel arrived at Norfolk, on the
6th ult. picked up 24 seamen floating on
the hen coop, binnacle, grog tub, and
ieveral spars, It appears that they were
the only surviving part of the crew of
the English brig Galgo, captain Stovin,
which was upset the preceding evening
by a sudden fquail, while on herpafiage
from Jamaica to Martinique with dif-
patclies from Admiral Lord Hugh Sey-
mour to Adfniral Duckworth. The
number of persons on board this unfor-
tunate veflel were 125, including paf-
iengers, of which number the above are
all that were saved. The only officers
are thefailing matter and one midfliip-
man.

Late accounts from St.Kitts mention
that all the Amreican crufers were out.

Thomas Lowndu. Esq. is elected to re-
present the city of Charleflon, S. C. in the
l'eventh Congrei's of the Un.ted States, vice
Major Pinckney, who declined a re-elect-
ion.

Gen. C. C. Pinckney is ele£ted to repre-
sent the city of Chftiltflon in the Senate of
the State of South-Carolina. His excellen-
cy John Drayton, Lieutenant Governor of
that State, has issued his pnclimation,
tlmreby Summoning the Lrgiflature of S.
Carolina, to convene, punctually, at Co-
hitnbia, on the 14th ir(l. to make choice of
Eleitors of a Prcfident and Vic;' Pivftdent
of the United States?which by law must
take plarce on the 28th.

The Wafliington Federalifl, printed at
the feat of government, fays the Executive
has received dispatches from our Commif-
ftoners at Paris, by the Benjirain Franklin,

-arrivedlately at this port.

Di it Linesftff, 'on Frj&jj*
t -h- a7Miyeii" iy{ his Mr. G-

\u25a0">!\u25a0 -u -h, .of iS.rft place. On Sunday '."".ll bis
remains wc-rt- iiui-vnd in - the Kpiicopalian
burial ground, attended by his mourning- re-
latives and a very large of citi-
zens. He was nvjch belovedby his acquain-
tance, and the d.areft hope family.

A Dublin paper of September 7, fUtes that
" On Tuesday the id inft, 12.267 bushels
and a half of Inchati Cori , and 812 barrels
hi Indian Meal, wrhS entered froai Norfolk
in America. Wheat and lJ lour this day,
4*7 *4 pt'r quarter."

Sii're the httcifcnd ut' May ii
and Frciiih letirrj of Marrjiic-, have been
ea)>tineJ, auil fevrral Aitirrienn veflVls rf-
i-aptured, by our iftilt*-. on tfic Ciu.idaloupc
Nation.

Lull Monday Sailrd, the U. S. ftiipof war'
Tnim!>ull, n*vid Ji-wc(t, El'j. C ?niUundiT,
from NiswyLomlon on a iruiie with a con-
voys

MR. \V*yne, '

j '
OBSERVING in your late Gazrttes,

f«me and impotent attempts at criticiJ'rA
upon the performers of the New Theatre,
permit me to impirt through the lime vehicle
ofpublic, political and literary information, a
hint to the author, (hat his vain injudicious es-
says »n a topic evidently furpalfimr his talents,
cannot fail to render him a fit fubjeit for jeli
and ridicule-

I (hall not encroach upon the indulgence of
you and your readers, by dragging into notice
the whole of his crude, injudicious remarks
?fuffice it to fay, that his stupid, lavilh praise
ofparticular performers,* nd round and indil-
< reet remarks on o'hers, evince a mind rather
ti*£lured with prejudice* than stored with hnaw
ledge or direilcd by judgem int. It is hoped
he will \\o longer incur public derifioti, by a
further violation of common fetife, truth, jlf-
tice and good manners,

B-

Frym the N. T. Gazetta
'I he famous Thomas Gooper, is in

town, Dr. Reynolds, of Philadelphia,
accompanies him through our streets.
It is said Cooper has come on for the
purpose o£- commencing a prosecution
against Gen. Hamilton for a libelon the
President ! ! I?"Cooper has an experi-
mental knowledge of the nature of the
sedition a£t, and would willingly fee it
put in force against. one of the best
friends of our government-?It is also
reported, that Cooper has been query-
ing the Editor of this Gazette on the
fubjcft of Mr. Hamilton's letter?it is
not true.?C. called at this office for
one of the letters, and paid for it. No
qucftions were asked, nor was theifc a
conversation on any fubjedt.

A man tf/as killed on board the fri-
gate New-York on Wednesday last, by
one-os the levers while heaving the an-
chor.

Pennsylvania Elections.

Congress.
i. Diftrift William Jones,
2 do. Micheal Leir>,
3 do. Jofcph HctupbUl,*
4. do. Pete; Muhlenbsrg,

and Robert Brown,
j do. Joseph Hciftcr,
6 do. jnhn A. Haiuu,
?j do. Thomas Boude*
8 do. J°h" S^w.trt,
9 do. Andrew Gregg,

io do. Henry Woods,*
u do. JohnSmilie,
12 do. Albert Gallatin,
5 Federal Republicans. io democrats

Members of the General Assmbty.
Senators.

Seven D ftridts LJedted.
1 DiftriA John Pearfon,
2 do. Mathiss Barton,*

do. William Reid,
4 do. William Rodman,
j do. Christian Lower,

4 o do; * James Harris,
1 1 do. John Hamilton'
i Federal Republican, 6 Democrats.

Represent,.thti.

Ship

? Philadelphia City.
Godfrey Hapa*, George Fox*, William

Hall*, Jolwi Bleakely**, Samuel W. Fifli-
er*, Samuel Wetherillt.

Philadelphia county.
William Pcnrofe, William Linnard, Ma.

tliew Hutton, George Logan, Jolin Kefslerf,
Grorge Ingels.

Bucks county.
Isaac Van Home, John M'Elroyf, Joha

Pughf, John Smiths.
Chester county.

Roger Kirk*, Thomas Bull*, Js. Han-
num*, Abiah Tayloi*, Ifitac Wayae**.

L. mealier County.
John Hopkins*, AlexanderScott*, Rich-

ard Keys*, Jeremiah Brown*, D n.el Buck-
lej *, Jacob Stricklerf.

York county.
J«cob Hofletter, Michael Kimmelf, W.

Artderfonf, Frederick Eichelbergerf.
Cumberland county.

Jacob Alter, Robert Whitehill,
Mitchell. '

Berki countv
Charles Shoemaker, Daniel Role, Wil-

liam Witman, Daniel Udree, Gabriel Heif-
terf.

Northampton and Wayne counties.
John Cooibaut;!). Jonas Wnn

Baniet, James Wilson.

const)'. tJoiir. faoiurt, WiHnin Al>*)ivtdr#f.
NortliufnbtrfaiMl county.

Simon SHydt-TJ Jacob Fuliner.
*

county. ( , .
Jacob Pointer, James Br*djrtj JameiMontgomery,

WnfliinefFori county.
Aaron Lyle, John M'Dowell, Samuel

Urie.
Fayttte county.

Prefly Carr Lane, John Cunningham,
Franklin county.

John pfhenf, Js. Poef, John Stadtler.f
Montgomery county.

Frederick Conrad, Nathaniel Boileau,
Jonathan Roberts, Ifaiali Davis-

Diiiphin coiuuy.-

Js Wflfon, Clirifli'-in Ley, Stacy Puts.
a Huntingdon co"'ity

J.imts K\;rr.**
Allegheny couflty.

Thomas Morton f, Samuel Ewaltf.
Mifflin county.

Wilt uni lieale, Win. BrattOflf.
Delaware county.

Jonas Prellny*, Moft-s Palmer*.
Sonierfec county,

AJ am Miller'-
Lycomtiig county.

William Wilsons-
Greene county.

If<iic Weaver.
Ailafiw county.

Thos. T !ior:iboroui?h**, H'ryi Slagel**
No return from Lowror.

Ftftrtncrs ?? Federal AefmSDctnt. **

New dint, f New Demqtratit members'
Thole not mtrlcrd v« all Dfinccr«t».?

T<uit, J5 Democrati miti Federal ttcpub-
liciii m<rrt>S*M?

*
L

Gazette Marine Lift.

PORT Of PHILADELPHIA.
ARUI*ED, days

Ship Themis Oha'.kley, Dchart, Lilbon 43
Salt a-id wine Mi,re Wharton

CLE \K£ts,
Brig Hannah, QutdriU, Cape Francois
Scfcr. Sea Flowtr, Sonera, Chirlefion

Letter bags at the Coliee Iloufe.
Ship Prnr.fylvanio, York. for Hamburgh

Amaible, Tillinghaff, Liverpool
Gesrge, Rice, London
Thnmas Wilson, Gwifin, Amfterdara
MifTouri, Lark, Liverpool
Artiity, M'Levirt» do.

SnowGeorge, White, Hamburgh
Brig Juno, fafon, Wrem»n

Amiable Adeel, Patten, Liverpool
Captain Deliart, infarms that he left at Lis-

bon the 19th September.* the brig Juniata, Jus-tice, ofPhiladelphia to fail (hortly.
Ship Liberty, Miller, from hence to NewOrleans, his arrived in the Miflifiippi,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Situation of a dry Ihoil off the North Weft

coast of New Holland. Latitude 11, 19. S.
longitude rij. <5, 45, £. by the timekeeper ;
and corroborated by luner observations. And
in latitude *3, <B. S longitude laa, ao, 45,
E. is a rock wi h five fathoms water on each
fide of it, on which the Cartier, Captain Naft,
bound to London, arrived at St Helena the Bth
of June, struck in the night. She had smooth
wJttr during a rin of two miles before (he
(truck, and fnpp fes it to arise from rocks or
shoals to windwaid. The commander fuppaf
es it to be the Rocks or DangersJK{ Dampier,
although thefituation is considerably different

0" THE Letter Baj of the brig Amiable
Adele, Patten, for Liverpool will be taken
from the CoSecHoufe Sunday next.

BOSTON, OaoUer 15.
ARRIVED, days

Phcnix, Doanell, Philadelphia
Kaiy, Smith, Wi!o.ington ( D. )
Republican, Hotlgkins, Savansah
Hannah, *ficklc«, Gibralter 40
jfailed in co. with lhip Telemachui
"Rartlett, for Uoiton, and lirig
'Captain Ray for Beverly. Left there
brig John, Barker of Charltfton,

'condemned, brig Kiiig Solomon,
'Hewett, of Ncwp-rt, condemned:
"Captain Crooker of New York, for
'Alicant. Spoke none but what arrived

CLEARED,
Nancjr, Lord, Augufla
Carolina, Butler, Alexandria
Lark, Stod.lard, Newbern
Swallow, Haliet, Augnfta
Superb, Story, Norfolk
Polly, Clarke, N rfolk
June, L:lly, Baltimore

NEW YORK, O(Sober 31.
ENTERED, days

Brig Union, Billington, Belfalt 54
CLEARED,

Brig Matilda, Witfon, Cape Francois
Schr. Dispatch, Tluirilon, St.Thomas

John Henderfon, French, Martinique
The foip Adventure, Duplex, is arrived at

Cork. The brig Ntputne, Francis, was to
fiil froiti Li(bon for this port, about the 11th
September. The fehnoner Fair American,
Captain Chammings, hat arrrivedat the Missis
fippi. The <hip Argus, Main, is arrived fate
at St. Sebaflians ; (he had been boarded by two
Britilh privateers and treated politely.

BALTIMORE, Oflober30.
? ARRIVED, days
Sckr. Young Montezuma, Gould, New

([Orleans 30
Big Hunter, ??, New York

Packet, Cheefman, do
Schr. GovernorClinton. Ho den, do

[all of New York, Liled two days
[before her

The ship 'Waftiington, Cap'ain Davis, of
Philadelphia, failed with her n r Li»crpool.

Left there the following vefTels;
Ship Ailive, Drifeo'l, Bait, to fail iu 10 days

Fame, Goodrich, New York
Peggy, Brazier, do
Terrific, Brown, Philadelphia

Brig Sophia, Arnold,ditto, toKiil in four ds-yi

PRINTING,
Neatly execute?, at the Office of the

Gazette of the United States.
Book-Work?Pamphlets?Hand-Bills,

G-irds?Blanks of all kinds,
fcc. See.

Wil! be primed at tfie
Shortest Notice.

august 23.

Prevention better tHan Cure.
For tbeprevention and cure of Bilious and

Malignant Fevers, is recommended,
Dr. HAHN'S

Anti-bilious Pills,
WHICH have been attended with a degree

offucccfi. highly grateful to the inven-
tor's feelings, in several of the Weft-In-
dies,and the fenthrrp parts of the United State;-
particulsrly in 81ltimere, Peterlburg, Rich,
mond, Norfolk, Edenton, Wilmington,Charlef-
ton* Savannah. &c. The testimony of a num-
ber of persons in each of the above places can be
adduced, who have reason to believe that a
timely ufc of th s salutary remedy, has, under
Providence, preserved their lives when in the
molt alarming circumstances.

of this conclulive nature speak more in
favour ofa medicine, than columns of pompous
eology, founded on mere afiertim, could do.

It is not indeed presumptuously proposed 4s
an infallible cure, but the inventor has every
poffib'.e reason, which can result from extensive
experiencefor believing that a dose of these pills,
taken once every two weeks during the preva-
lence of ourannual bilious fevers, will prove an
infallible preventative ; and further, that in the
earlier stages of those diseases, their use wiU
very generally succeed in restoring health and
frequently in cases elletmed desperate and bey-
ond the power of common remedies.

The operation of these pills is perfeiSlly mild
and may beufed with fafety by perfonsin every
situation andofevtry age.

They are excellently adapted to carry offfu
perfluous bile andprevent itt innrbid secretions ;

to reflore and amend the appetite j to produce
a free perfpiraticn and thereby prevent colds
which are ffften of Jfatal consequence. A dose
never fails to remove if uken on its firft
appearance. Thev are celebrated for removing
habitual coftivenefs, ficknefsof the (tomach and
severe head-ache, and ought to be taken by all
persons on a change of climate.

They have been found remarkably efficacious
in preventing and curing most disordersattend-
ant on long voyages, and mould be procured
and carefully prefi'rved for use by every feamaii.

Dr. HAHN'S
Genuine Eye-water.

A certain and fare remedy for all difeafa*of the
eyes, whether the eff*£ of, natural weakneft, or of
accident, speedily removing inflammations, de-
finitions of rheum, dullncli,, itching, and film* in
thetyes, never failing to eure thofc maladies which

\u25a0frequently fuccced the small pox, measles and fe-
vers, and wonderfully strengthening a weak fight.
Hundreds have experienced its excellent virtues
when nearly deprived of fighti

Tooth-ache Drops.
The only remedy yet difciflfered whichgive*im-

mediate and lading relief in the mod severe in-
stances.

The Anodyne Elixir.
For the cure of every kind ofhead-ache, and of

pains in the face and neck.

Injallible Ague andFever Drops.
This medicine has never failed, in many thou

sand cases not one in a hundred has had occasion to
take more than one bottle, and numbers not halt
a bottle. The money will be returnel if the cure
is not performed

SOLD BY YVM. Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17, South Secund Street,
And no where else, in Philadelphia.

Where also may be had, Dr. Hamiltos's Worm
Dafttoying Loxengev his Sovereign Elixir for

&c. Reparative Drops, F.ffence and Ex-
trait of Muflard, Sovereign Ointment lor theItch,
Dr. Hahn's isfallible (icrman Cor.i l'laifler, In-
dian Vegetable Rptrciflc for ihe Venereal com

phint, Gowland's and FerGar. Lotion, Restorative
T«oth Powder, Damafo Lip Salve, Church'
Cotigh Drops, And«rfca'»PiH», See. &c.

. april 19 81 ''

?/ \u25a0< > ?*- 1.l

POBLIfi AueriOfii
to be sold;

Oil Tucfdar evening, at o'clock, at the Mer-
chants' Ccffee-hoafe, (if not previously Ibid at

private /ale)
Ibe UrigantmejfflL ENTERPRISE,

now laying at fin's wharf,
shSl-- "~>iy ' Burtbtn .64 tons, ,
Or about 1 jo:> .barrels, 5 years old, built of the
best feafaned white oak. and failed on the flocks.

Inventory to be fern at the auilion riiom, or at
the (lore of Wharton and Lewis, No 115, south
Frost i'lrert.

Ternis?approved endorsed notes at 60
and ()6 days. .

JOHN CONNELLY, Auftioneer.
November I dtT

Post Office, ,

Philadelphia: Njv. r, iroo.

THE ?ir"aih for the Fofl Offices on the Main
Line, between Philadelphia an*i New York,

will in fu-ure be clofcd every day, (Sunday except-
ed) at ii'o'clock, A. M. and the Mails for Post
Offices branching frnm them will b_; clofad Qn tha
ttfual days, at 8 o'clock in the morning. d»w

Just Received,
By the ships Kingston from Liverpool, and the

George from Hull,

AND FOR SALE
BY GEORGE ROBERTS,

No. 31, Market street.
A large and elegant alTiwtnient of
c u r l e r r.

GILT and p'ated buttons, ivory and hem
combs, japaned, block-tin and pewter

wares, brass qrid iron candlesticks, patent tea-
kettles and sauce-pans, coffee-mills, iron and
bnfs wire of all sizes.

Also, a large aflbrtment of fht-irons, bake-
plates pots, Ac. diredt from the manufatfiircrs.
He h~s also on hand, a large and extensive

assortment of
TIN WARES,

Of hit own manufa&ory, in the
befh manner ; all »f which he will fell on themost reasonable terms, wholesale and retail.
Received at the fame time by the (hip Oesrge,

capt. Rice, the much admired improved
patent

COPYING MACHINES,
Diredl from the patentee.

These machines are ma'e on a simple andimproved plan for copying, writing, &c.ot anrlizc, in an expeditions manner, and are charged
at a much less price than any other now in tif:.
They are tcmnd to poflefs a iuperiurity over anyothtps, both l>y being more durable fhd not so
liable t. get \u25a0 ut of repair, and by copying any-numb.! of writings atone time, without making
any i teration in the inachint?, and their occu-
pying little room

The very general »fe into which these ma-
chines are now brought in use in L mdon and
o'her Ijrge trading ciiies, and the fatwfaft.on
teltified by aU who poflefs them, render it un*
neceflary to enlarge an / further on their advan-
age, both in point ofaccuracy and lecrecy and
11 the laving of time, latour amJ expence.

novcmber x tu&fa tf

Would Hire,
To Past Accounts,

BETWEEN the hours of i and 5 P. M. a
Ptrlon writing with elegance, and ac-

quainted with the business.
Enquire at

William Jones's,
No 30, north Fourth street.Mfcn&tf i

New-Theatre.
ON MONDAY EVENING,

November 3,
Will be prcfntsd (not afled thi' fcafon) a favorite

DRAM (in 5 ails) called

The Caitle Speftre.
Written bjr M. J. Lewis, Esq. author ofthe Monk,

Vc.
(With now scenery and decorations.J

[Hie mniit composed ly Mtffrs. Ktlly and Rei-
nagle.] _Osmond, mr. Cooper; Reginald, irr Wi^nsll;

Percy, mr. Cam; Father Philip, mr. Wairen ;
Motlty.nir. Bernard.

Angela,mr*. Merry; Alice, mrs Francis; Eve-
Ildh, Shaw.

The vocal parts by meffn Darl#y, Robbins?Jirj.
OUmix >n, mis» E Wellray, mis. Salmon,

0.1(9 Arnold, mils Solomons, See.
To übicb ivill be added)

A Uvorice COMEDY , in two a<sts, galled
THE

Jew and the Do£lor.
[Written by Dtbdin ]

Box, one Dollir Vit, three quarters of a Dol- ,

lar, and Gallery, half a Dollar.
['he Door» of the Theatre will open at 1-4 part

5, and the Curtain rife st 1-4 pafc 6 O'clock
Gentlemen and Ladies are requeued to lend their

servants to keep placesin the buxte at a quarter pall
five o'tlock. t

On Wednesday cvetii-g, performed but once
a favdrite Comedy called SIGHS ; Or, the Daugh-
ter, with the Grand Drama'.ic Roniaticn, of CytndU
and Sylvia.

?,* A new Musical in prepar-

BEEF
OF quality, fit for India voyage*, now

putting up,and for sale by
William Sheaff,

N;i. 168, Hi,;'", ftr et.
*>

iNU l

HAVING parted with Mirgarrt Or -oiis bv
mutual content, J do hereby f.irwarri a.I

petfons from crediting heron my acc.UMt, at 1
will no' pay any drbt* \u25a0 t'her c ntrailin^.

WILLIAM BROCKS.
Ofloberio. ? «!?iaw't

AN APPRENIICE
WANTED.

At the Offioß of the Gawtte of the V»'«*
States.

,M M

The day ib« i-aice oati/ftheriver, fpofce :he(hip Liberty'! f n, (D-) thirty fonr
ct'ys ou!.tl uund to New Oriescs. October 16,
oU the Havanna, saw a fleet of twenty lail ea-
rning O' t.

Off Cape Hatteraa, spoke the brig Enter-
prize, from bouhd to New iark.

The fcl oOt.er Rover, from Montego Bay, is
below, bound up. *

The brig that wa« driven into Chefler river,
went up laM night.

NORFOLK, Otober 13.ARRIVED, day.
Schr.Cere<i L-fie, ' Antigua 18

\u25a0Sailed in co with the brig George, Cox,
boundto t Irs port, also thefloop Hunter, M'Len-
en, bpn'.d to (N E}

Same day, arrived, the ship Bald Eagle, Cap
'ain Pratt, from Button

Oilober ji, arrived,the Britift fliopPoftil
lion, Davis, twenty-four days Jamaica. Sail
edinco with fehocner Mary-Aunc, D«lton,
for Norfolk.

Oiflofcer ii, arrived, b'ig Elizabeth Josee,
Chainberlayne, sixteen days Martinique.

Same r!ay, the brig Brothtrs, Towers, 35days-

This Day is Publijbed\
And to be fold

BY ASBURY DICKINS,
Second Greet, opposite Christ. Church,

An Essay
ON TUB

Eleventh Chapter of the Revelation of St.
7oi" >

In which is fliew n that the words " And in the
fame Hour was there a great Earthquake, and the
tenth part of the City fell, and in tfee Earthquake
\u25a0were slain of Men seven thousand," relate to Je-
ruftlcm, and net toßome or France

By Charles Crawford, Esq.
Lately publllhtd by this author,

THE CHRISTIAN,
A POEM.

Observations upon the Revolution in France,
&c. &c.

o&ober 3? Fjw


